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Microtubule Dynamics Are Necessary for Src Family
Kinase-Dependent Growth Cone Steering
bule turnover, but the functional implications of this pro-
cess have not been reported.
To characterize the spatial characteristics of microtu-
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and Paul Forscher*
Department of Molecular, Cellular,
and Developmental Biology bule exploration, we quantified microtubule extensions
beyond a boundary set at 75% of the width of the PYale University
P.O. Box 208103 domain (Figures 1A–1D). Whereas a snapshot (Figure
1A) catches a few microtubules passing this criterionNew Haven, Connecticut 06520
(arrowheads), integrating microtubule behavior over 10
min reveals that microtubules stochastically explore es-
sentially the entire P domain (Figure 1B; see also Supple-
Summary
mental Movie 1 at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/
content/full/14/13/1194/DC1). Interestingly, P domain
Dynamic microtubules explore the peripheral (P)
sampling appears to be somewhat region dependent
growth cone domain using F actin bundles as polymer-
(Figures 1C and 1D), with more frequent long microtu-
ization guides [1, 2]. Microtubule dynamics are neces-
bule extensions on the sides of the growth cone than
sary for growth cone guidance [3–6]; however, mecha-
distally along the axis of growth. Histograms of microtu-
nisms of microtubule reorganization during growth
bule extensions for an individual growth cone over a 10
cone turning [7–9] are not well understood. Here, we
min period and for a population are shown in Figures
address these issues by analyzing growth cone steer-
1C and 1D, respectively. The lower density of long-lived
ing events in vitro, evoked by beads derivatized with
distal microtubule extensions along the axis of growth
the Ig superfamily cell adhesion protein apCAM. Phar-
appears to be due to spatial differences in rates of retro-
macological inhibition of microtubule assembly with
grade actin flow. Specifically, actin flow rates were about
low doses of taxol or vinblastine resulted in rapid clear-
15% higher in the distal quadrants than on the sides
ance of microtubules from the P domain with little
of growth cones (Figure 1D). Since microtubules are
effect on central (C) axonal microtubules or actin-based
coupled to retrograde flow 65% of the time [2], this
motility. Early during target interactions, we detected
probably negatively biases microtubule extension in the
F actin assembly and activated Src, but few microtu-
distal quadrants. Alternatively, spatial differences in mi-
bules, at apCAM bead binding sites. The majority of
crotubule assembly dynamics could be present; how-
microtubules extended toward bead targets after F
ever, no evidence of this was observed (unpublished
actin flow attenuation occurred. Microtubule exten-
observations). These results suggest the possibility of
sion during growth cone steering responses was
regional differences in sensory potential—perhaps en-
strongly suppressed by dampening microtubule dy-
hanced microtubule exploration on growth cone sides
namics with low doses of taxol or vinblastine. These
enhances peripheral target detection.
treatments also inhibited growth cone turning re-
Given that retrograde actin flow transports microtu-
sponses, as well as focal actin assembly and accumu-
bules out of the P domain at about the same rate as they
lation of active Src at bead binding sites. These results
assemble [2], factors that pause microtubule assembly
suggest that dynamic microtubules carry signals in-
should result in rapid clearance of microtubules from
volved in regulating Src-dependent apCAM adhesion
the P domain. To test this prediction, we dampened
complexes involved in growth cone steering.
microtubule dynamics using either vinblastine (25 nM)
or taxol (100 nM) at doses known to block assembly
with minimal effects on microtubule structural integrityResults and Discussion
or polymer mass [3, 12]. Both of these treatments re-
sulted in clearance of dynamic microtubules from the PDynamic Microtubules Efficiently Explore
the Peripheral Domain over Time domain, without disrupting microtubule structure in the
C domain or significant alteration of peripheral actinPrevious studies suggest that microtubule-actin fila-
filament organization (Figures 1F–1H) or retrograde actinment “cross-talk” is critical for growth cone guidance
flow (Figure 1E). To analyze the mechanism of this micro-[3–6, 8, 10, 11], but the underlying mechanisms are not
tubule clearance, we visualized microtubule dynamicsclear. Using multimode fluorescent speckle microscopy
with FSM before and after drug treatment. Taxol applica-(FSM), we recently showed that microtubules interact
tion caused microtubules to undergo long pauses in theirclosely with filopodial F actin bundles, which serve not
assembly (Figures 1I and 1J; see Supplemental Movieonly as guides for microtubule assembly into the growth
2). When microtubule assembly rates were less thancone P domain, but also transport microtubules rear-
retrograde actin flow, microtubules were transportedward by retrograde actin flow [2]. This process promotes
out of the P domain at about the rate of retrograde actinconstant exploration of the P domain and rapid microtu-
flow (Figure 1K; Supplemental Movie 3). Note that the
microtubule tip appeared to remain attached to a mov-
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ing filopodial actin bundle (arrowhead), while the more1Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, Purdue Uni-
proximal microtubule segment detached and formed aversity, Lilly Hall 2-239, 915 West State Street, West Lafayette, Indi-
ana 47907. loop, suggesting the presence of a microtubule-actin
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Figure 1. Dynamic Microtubules Efficiently
Interrogate P Domain Space over Time
(A) P domain microtubule distribution at a sin-
gle time point visualized by FSM in a live
growth cone. The P domain is outlined by
an orange line; hatched green line represents
distal 75% border.
(B) Microtubule density in P domain summed
over 10 min. Images taken every 10 s were
binarized and summed.
(C) Microtubule densities past the 75% bor-
der plotted against time in quadrants (see in-
set in D) for a single growth cone.
(D) Plot showing that the average microtubule
density (mean  SEM from 6 growth cones)
over time in the distal P domain is inversely
correlated with retrograde actin flow.
(E) Actin flow rates measured with bead mark-
ers under control conditions and after 20 min
in 25 nM vinblastine or 100 nM taxol were not
significantly different (mean values  SEM
[n experiments], normalized by control flow
rates, t test; p  0.05).
(F–H) Immunocytochemistry of microtubule
(green) and actin filament (red) distribution in
growth cones: control (F); after 20 min in 25
nM vinblastine (G) or 100 nM taxol (H). Micro-
tubules normally extend into P domain along
actin bundles (arrow in F) but are absent from
P domain after dampening microtubule dy-
namics.
(I and J) Multimode FSM (DIC/microtubule dy-
namics) before (I) and after (J) taxol treatment.
(K) Time-lapse montage (10 s intervals) of mi-
crotubule immediately after taxol addition;
microtubule plus end marked by blue triangle.
Microtubule was transported at 4.5m min1.
Scale bars equal 10 m.
Supplemental Movie 1 shows DIC/MT visual-
ization of a different control growth cone.
Supplemental Movie 2 shows DIC/MT visual-
ization of the taxol-treated growth cone from
(J). Supplemental Movie 3 shows DIC/MT vi-
sualization of the individual MT in taxol shown
in (K).
filament binding complex near the microtubule plus end. sembly, microtubule advance, retrograde flow, and the
Src kinase activity during turning responses has notLow doses of vinblastine had similar effects (data not
shown). been reported.
To address these issues, interactions were halted by
fixation at various time points, followed by immunolocal-F Actin, Active Src, and Few Microtubules Localize
Early at Bead Target Sites ization of microtubules, actin filaments, and activated
Src. During the “latency period,” defined as after beadWe were interested in whether the microtubule explora-
tion of the P domain described above could be involved placement but before C domain and leading edge ad-
vance (Figures 2A and 2B), microtubule distributionsin signaling, as suggested in the context of directed cell
motility and morphogenesis [13] and in regulation of were similar to control growth cones (Figures 2C, 2H,
and 1F) with no significant accumulation of microtubulesfocal adhesion turnover [14, 15]. To address this, we
used the previously described restrained bead target near bead binding sites. In cells fixed during the latency
period, an average of 0.8 microtubules were observedinteraction assay (RBI) [16]. Beads coated with a recom-
binant version of the Ig superfamily cell adhesion mole- near beads (Figure 2I). Note that this number signifi-
cantly underestimates actual microtubule activity atcule, apCAM, (Supplemental Figure S1) or 4E8 (an ap-
CAM-specific monoclonal antibody) elicit growth cone bead targets, since a bead will typically experience
15–25 microtubule explorations during a 10 min la-turning responses involving focal actin assembly, slow-
ing of retrograde actin flow, and C domain and microtu- tency period (Figures 1C and 1D). Contrasting with the
lack of microtubule accumulation, F actin around re-bule advance toward targets [16]. These responses also
depend on recruitment of active Src family tyrosine ki- strained beads increased more than 300% (Figures 2D,
open arrow, and 3F) during the latency period. In addi-nase (henceforth termed “Src”) at bead contact sites
[17]; however, the relationship between focal actin as- tion, when active Src distribution was assessed using a
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Figure 2. F Actin Accumulation and Src Acti-
vation Precede Net Microtubule Buildup,
which Correlates with Attenuation of Retro-
grade Actin Flow
(A) DIC image of a growth cone right after
placement of a bead coated with apCAM anti-
body (4E8).
(B) The same growth cone 15 min later during
the latency period (before C domain exten-
sion, tension increase, or leading edge
growth).
(C) Microtubule immunocytochemistry at the
time point shown in (B). Diffuse bead labeling
results from the detection of 4E8 by the sec-
ondary anti-mouse antibody.
(D) F actin accumulation around the bead
(arrow).
(E) Growth cone after 4E8 bead placement.
(F) 1 min after start of interaction period.
(G) Microtubule labeling during interaction
period at time point in (F) reveals9 microtu-
bules at bead.
(H) Another example during the latency pe-
riod shows two microtubules at the bead
(marked with a dashed circle).
(I) Microtubule number at beads during differ-
ent phases of RBIs. Mean values SEM; n
number of experiments.
(J) F actin flow measurements using marker
beads both along RBI axis (on-axis flow; Fig-
ure 3H) and outside axis (off-axis flow; Figure
3I) and graphed as on-axis flow rate normal-
ized by off-axis flow. Mean values  SEM.
(K and L) Activated Src family kinase distribu-
tion (using Src PY418 antibody) in growth
cones fixed 3 and 5 min into the latency pe-
riod. Arrows denote bead positions.
previously characterized phosphospecific antibody that attenuation of actin flow (and microtubule transport) in
the target interaction axis [16]. To address this, we firstrecognizes the autophosphorylation site PY418 of acti-
vated Src family kinases [17], active Src around re- compared microtubule densities at target sites with ret-
rograde actin flow rates: (1) during the latency period,strained beads was increased by more than 100% within
5 min (Figures 2K and 2L, cf. Figure 4J for quantification). (2) at the onset of C domain advance, and (3) during the
interaction period (Figures 2I and 2J). Retrograde actinIn summary, actin assembly and active Src accumula-
tion appear to be early local events at bead target sites flow rates were determined using the laser trap assisted
flow coupled bead assay (see Experimental Proceduresduring the latency period, whereas microtubules likely
explore target sites multiple times during a typical la- and Figure 3) [18]. During the latency period, microtubule
density at bead sites remained low and retrograde flowtency but do not accumulate during this time.
rates within the target interaction axis remained high
(90% of control flow rates assessed adjacent to theDynamic Microtubules Are Necessary
for apCAM-Mediated Target Interactions bead binding site). In contrast, retrograde flow had
slowed significantly by the onset of C domain extensionWe previously reported that C domain advance is corre-
lated with slowing of retrograde actin flow during the with a corresponding slight increase in microtubule den-
sity. However, during the interaction phase, microtubuletarget interaction phase [16, 18]; however, the mecha-
nism of microtubule advance is unknown. When RBIs density at target sites increased dramatically and retro-
grade actin flow rates slowed maximally to 15% of con-were halted by fixation during the interaction period
(i.e., after the start of C domain advance), microtubule trol flow rates (p  0.001). Thus, microtubule advance
is well correlated with slowing of retrograde F actin flowextension was typically already evident (Figures 2E–2G).
Since under the control conditions microtubules are rates within the target interaction axis.
Next, we addressed whether target site-directed mi-transported rearward by retrograde actin flow at about
the same rate as they assemble [2], we wanted to test crotubule extension depends on microtubule assembly.
Growth cones were first tested for RBI competence un-whether microtubules advance during target interac-
tions as a result of continued assembly combined with der control conditions using beads derivatized with re-
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Figure 3. Dynamic Microtubules Are Re-
quired for All Key Aspects of Growth Cone
Steering
(A and B) Control RBI using a bead coated
with recombinant apCAM right after bead
placement (A) and after C domain exten-
sion (B).
(C and D) Same growth cone after treatment
with 100 nM taxol for 20 min, after bead place-
ment (C), and after 15 min of bead restraint
(D). Note absence of C domain extension,
growth of the leading edge in front of the
bead, and tension buildup (deflection of nee-
dle from red to green marker line).
(E) Fixation and labeling at 15 min shows no
microtubules (green) extending to bead and
no actin filament (red) accumulation (white
circle  bead position).
(F) Relative focal F actin changes at beads
during latency (5–10 min) and interaction
(10–20 min) periods and in taxol-blocked
RBIs.
(G–L) Microtubule dynamics are essential for
strong apCAM-actin filament coupling.
(G–I) Control RBI with apCAM bead.
(G) Overview at start of interaction.
(H and I) Time-lapse montages of regions in-
dicated at same time intervals. On-axis flow
in this experiment was 1.03 m/min (H); off-
axis flow was 4.63 m/min (I).
(J–L) The same growth cone after treatment
with 100 nM taxol.
(J) Overview.
(K and L) Time-lapse montages showing that
on-axis retrograde flow in taxol (3.83m/min;
K) was only reduced by 16% compared to
off-axis flow (4.58 m/min; L). Time in (I) and
(L) in seconds.
Supplemental Movie 4 shows a control RBI
before taxol treatment, taken from (A) and
(B). Supplemental Movie 5 shows the same
growth as in Movie 4 after treatment with 100
nM taxol, taken from (C) and (D).
combinant apCAM (Figures 3A and 3B) and then chal- tors (off-axis) before and after taxol treatment (Figures
3G–3L). Under control conditions, strong attenuation oflenged with a second bead in the presence of low doses
of taxol (Figures 3C–3E) or vinblastine (Supplemental on-axis retrograde flow rates occurred during interac-
tions (Figures 3H versus 3I) as previously described [16],Figures S2C–S2E). Interestingly, dampening microtu-
bule dynamics by either method inhibited all key charac- whereas, in taxol, on-axis flow rates were only slightly
reduced relative to off-axis rates (Figures 3K versus 3L).teristics of target interactions without marked effects
on growth cone motility (Supplemental Movies 4 and 5). Note that retrograde flow rates observed in taxol were
similar to off-axis flow rates observed under controlSite-directed F actin assembly around restrained beads,
C domain extension, directed microtubule extension, conditions (Figure 1E). Similar results were observed in
RBIs blocked by vinblastine (data not shown). Theseand protrusive leading edge growth near interaction
sites no longer occurred (n  5; Figures 3C–3E; focal F results suggest that dynamic microtubules are not es-
sential for actin-based lamellar motility but play a moreactin quantifications, Figure 3F). In addition, the late
tension increases typical of control RBIs and indicated specialized signal transduction role in regulating apCAM
interactions with the actin filament retrograde flow sys-by needle deflections were not observed (lines in Figures
3A–3D; Supplemental Figure S2). Interaction probability tem [19].
was reduced by 82% and 100% in taxol (n  11) and
vinblastine (n  7), respectively. Normal Src Function Requires
Dynamic MicrotubulesWe also noted that retrograde actin flow did not ap-
pear to slow within the target interaction axis in the Under control conditions, activated Src accumulates
along with F actin around restrained apCAM bead tar-presence of taxol (Supplemental Movie 5) or vinblastine,
suggesting a role for microtubule dynamics in regulation gets, and when Src activity is inhibited, beads no longer
strongly couple to the underlying actin flow [17]. Thisof apCAM-actin filament coupling. To address this fur-
ther, we compared actin flow rates within the interaction behavior resembles the effects of dampening microtu-
bule dynamics reported above (Figure 3) and promptedaxis (on-axis) with flow in adjacent lamellipodium sec-
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Figure 4. Microtubule Dynamics Are Neces-
sary for Normal Src Family Kinase Function
at Target Sites
(A–I) Control RBI experiment with 4E8 bead
(A–C), RBI blocked by 25 nM vinblastine
(D–F), and RBI blocked by 100 nM taxol (G–I).
Upper row (A, D, and G) shows growth cones
at start of experiment. Middle row (B, E, and
H) shows time points when interaction was
completed in controls (B), or when beads
were restrained in the presence of the drugs
(E and H) for at least the corresponding con-
trol latency and interaction time periods. C
domain boundary indicated with yellow
dashed lines. Bottom row (C, F, and I) shows
immunolocalization of activated Src family ki-
nases using the Src PY418 antibody.
(J) Quantification of % Src PY418 labeling
increase at bead sites in control and in the
presence of the Src family inhibitor PP2 (25
M) or vinblastine (25 nM).
(K) Average intensity of Src PY418 labeling in
the P domain after30 min PP2 or vinblastine
treatment plotted relative to controls. Mean
values  SEM; n  number of experiments.
(L) Model (see text).
us to investigate a possible relationship between micro- inhibitor PP2 also inhibits apCAM bead target interac-
tions and suppresses focal accumulation of active Srctubule dynamics and Src function (Figure 4). Localization
of active Src family kinase was assessed with the Src (Figure 4J) [17]; however, there are some important dif-
ferences. Whereas treatment with PP2 (25 M) reducedPY418 antibody during apCAM-mediated RBIs, and in-
creased levels of Src PY418 were detected around 4E8- average Src activity in the P domain by 36% as expected
(Figure 4K; p  0.05), vinblastine (25 nM) treatment hadcoated beads in controls (Figures 4A–4C) as reported.
To investigate a possible role for microtubule dynamics no effect on average Src activity (Figure 4K; p  0.4)
and affected Src accumulation only at target sites (Fig-in Src signaling, growth cones were first tested for inter-
action competence and then treated with low doses of ures 4F and 4I). These results suggest that dynamic
microtubules play a role in accumulation of active Srcvinblastine (Figures 4D–4F) or taxol (Figures 4G–4I) and
challenged with a second target bead. Dampening of at target contact sites but are not necessary for main-
taining Src activity per se. Possible scenarios could in-microtubule dynamics with vinblastine or taxol inhibited
target interactions as above and also strongly sup- volve microtubule-dependent delivery or activation of
Src itself, a Src docking protein, or factors that couldpressed accumulation of activated Src around bead tar-
gets (Figures 4F, 4I, and 4J). Note that Src family kinase potentiate Src activity at target sites. The latter would
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